
The SQUARE At 10th Avenue 

FRED MEYER SHADOW ANCHORED RETAIL PLAZA 

KENNEWICK / WASHINGTON 

Just off highway 395 



 

 Most populous of the tri cities 

 Fastest growing city in south eastern 
Washington 

 Revitalized downtown commercial district 

 Home to the Columbia center mall and Toyota center 

 Over 200 wineries within 50 mile radius 

 Nearby Hanford site provide environmental, wind power generation, 
hydroelectric and nuclear energy research 

 

 Adjacent to fred meyer shopping center providing for significant traffic 
draw 

 Excellent ingress | egress & visibility 

 Located just off main highway 395 for convenient access 

 Surrounded by a mixture of commercial & residential  

 Draws consumers from nearby richland and pasco 

Core characteristics 

Kennewick highlights Building features 

Quick stats 

 Retail | Office | Medical 

  11,000 sf total building area 

  4,320 sf end cap unit 

  3,120 sf unit 

 Monument signage 

 Ample parking 

 Easy access 

 Flexible lease terms 

 NNN lease | please call for details 

Population  »  79,120 

Median hh income  »  $55,860 

Median age  »  32     

Average sunny days per yr  »  191 

Comfort index  »  76 out of 100 
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This information supplied herein has been obtained from sources believed to be reliable, but has not been verified for accuracy or completeness. Kaleb Group has not verified any of the 
information contained herein and makes no warranty or representation, expressed or implied, whatsoever regarding the accuracy or completeness of the information provided.  

For information please contact: 

 

Christina Chong | managing broker 

206.551.5909 

cchong@kalebgroup.com 

www.kalebgroup.com 
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